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Innocents and Mortar Boards
Vie in UNEB Sponsored Quiz
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Cmirtfuy Lincoln Jirnl
Preston Havs. Ren Bukacek and Max

Laughlin in one corner. Larry Huwaldt, not pictured, is also
on team.

Anvilimr l,nrmMi nnl nrobalilv will when llio Mortar
Hoards Hiul Innocents ot logothor against each other m the
UNKIl-Unioi- i NjHtnM.ml quiz show, "Hit or Miss," tonight.

Tn ono (oilier hoM'msr up tho rod liannor of tho Innocents
will ho lYosloti Hays. Max Larry Huwahlt. and
Ko(l Hnkachok. as brainy and brawny jrronp as has over "raced
Iho Vnion ballroom. In tho othor corner arc Mortar Hoards

Alioo Louise Ueker, l?otty Nownian, Sue Shaw, and Helen

Kolly Hopkins to koop tho black masque flying. Holon Kiessel-l:i,.- h

will fire iho mieries at tho moil and Komulo Soldovilla

will tost tho niontal capacities of tho women.

Tho show, eo sponsored by tho Union and I'XKI will

begin with introductions and preliminaries at 7:t" p. J", and

tho contest will borm at S o'clock sharp. Tho action will take
place in tho ballroom of the Union and (!one P.radley, Kandall

lYatt. Hill McHride, and Henry Hoe will do tho announcing

and administer the consequences to tho unlucky loser.

Tho Tnnooents will compete with tho Mortar Hoards for

winning points or humorous consequences. Each contestant will

receive a flat Ct) box of cigarettes or a box of candy.

(See HIT OR MISS, Page 4.)
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Courtesy Lincoln journal

TTbJlieVL BoahcLL ... Sue Shaw, Helen Kelley Hop-

kins, Alice Louise Becker, and Betty Newman keep black
masque flying.

Set Selective
Service Test
Restrictions

Army-Nav- y Nominate
Men for Basic, Advanced

Training in Universities

Special to the Daily from the OWI
The war department set forth

the qualifications last week by
which it will nominate thousands
of selectees for specialized train
ing in basic and advance subjects
within college walls under the joint
army-nav- y plan.

for the basic train-
ing must measure up to these

1. Score 110 or better in an army
Classification test.

2. Be high school graduate be
tween the age of 18 and 21 in
elusive (not attained 22nd birth

'day).

3. Complete the regular basic
army training or be in the process
of completion.

To qualify for advanced training
under the plan the applicant must
meet these qualifications:

i Pass the test
with the same scoi.

2. Have one vear of college work
or its and be at least
18 but not unacr a.

3. or be the
army basic training.

d

Applicants

classification

equivalent
necessarily

Complete completing

The war department's statement
(See SERVICE, page 4.),
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ior quenim.....

Regler has accepted
cruiser car omcer wun me

Linrnin nolice force. During his
years campus the sergeant
has been at, recovered miss- -

in? engineered liquor
raids and worked for traffic lights
and traffic safety.

Saturday morning Regler
obtained confession from stu
dent suspected of ransacking
dean's office Friday night. The
student related that he climbed
over the transom of the office
order to change an examination
grade. The student's background

being checked, much valuable
information was contained me
office, the sergeant said. Regler,
who has the Dower arresi ana

those committing misdemean
ors, turned the student over

T. Thompson.

Discovers Libeler

surreptitiously published
"scandal sheet" caused the

administration anxiety 1932
because of its libelous remarks
concerning the faculty and the ad-

ministration. Early attempts to
track down the writers of this
publication failing, the administra-
tion called Pinkerton detec-
tive to solve the

vvvn thP nrofessional detective
was the campus, I&gler saw
one of the leading students on me

1
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Army, NavyPlans
At Uni Postponedt

Chancellor C. S. Boucher of the
University of Nebraska received
word this week-en- d indicating
that the proposed plan for using
universities and colleges in the
army and navy training program
will not be put effect for sev-

eral weeks.

The great majority of college
mrn all likelihood, may enroll
not only for the second semester
of college work, but actually may
remain in school long enough to
secure partial or full credit for the
entire semester's work, Boucher
declared.

Report from Washington.

"TnHirations have come from
Washington," the Chancellor said
Friday noon, "that the training
programs will not be in operation
for some weeks."

army and navy program as
announced in December calls for
utilization of from 200 to 300 col-

leges and universities for special-
ized training of men to be

Nebraska Grad
Receives State
Appointment
Miss veida tsenaa, wno

her L.L.B. degree from the law
rollpe-- of the university in 1938,
has been named assistant attorney

the regional office of the solici-

tor, the Department of Agricul-
ture Lincoln.

She received her bachelor of arts
degree from the university in 1936.
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AWS war clinic ended its pro
gram Saturday. Women students
who registered ior ne kiucv.
were advised as io me cuuioo
thev should pursue which would
ultimately lead them to assume
more vital roles in tne war euon.

AWS representatives conferred
with Dean Verna H. Boyles, who
gave them recommendations ior
women students and their plans
for college training for war roles.
They also consulted Ensign Caro-
lyn Davis of the WAVES and
Lt. Gwendolyn Harvey of the
WAAC, who explained the various
specialized fields of opportunity in
their respective organizations.

Need Is Great.

Tha crroat nppd of women to re--

ninro mpn was recently explained
by manpower representatives in a
war nVnnrtment bulletin which
stated that an additional two and
one-ha- lf million women would be
needed to take the positions of

Sunday, January 17, 1943

signed by the armed forces. In
conjunction with this program the
army reservists are expected to be
called to active duty.

To date the University of Ne
braska has not been advised as to

what services it might be called
nnon to movide. and university
student reservists have had no no
tification as to when they may be
called to duty.

Officials Study
Post-Wa- r Plan
For Education
Ask Servicemen lo Finish
College Training After War

(Six-ria- l (a Ibr Dally from he OWl

The committee charged with re-

turning students to their colleges
and universities after the war will
meet for the first time January
18. The group of army officers
and educators was appointed by
President Roosevelt on November
19two days after he signed the
teen-ag- e draft Dill to assure stu-

dents who are called into the
armed services a chance to finish
their training after the war.

At that time the president set up

the Armed Forces Committee on
Education, headed by Brig. Gen.

Frederick H. Osborn, director of

the Special Services Division,

Services of Supply. In his letter
establishing the little-publiciz-

(See PLAN, page 2.)

S.gt. 'Joe' Rcgler, --Campus Copy
m

Students' Counselor "Resigns

c

the student demea naving
in the publication. He also

HHnrpd that the university had
a police force and that the mys-

tery would be solved if the cam- -

(See REGLER, page 2.)
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AWS Finishes New

War Advisory Clinic
On Coed Service

men in vital positions during 1943.

Girls attending the clinic were
advised to take mathematics,
chemistry, physics, etc., to fit them
to full war industry jobs, to be-

come members of women's aux
iliary units, or help wun commu
nity service projects.

Advises Only.

Tim avvs clinic operate in ad
visory and lniormaiion - Deanng
capacity only. iney suggest
nnursps best suited to train women
in whatever war work they may
..rant niirsue. Thev eive in
formation as to the physical re-

quirements for the armed services

ThP AWS work is still in its
formative stage. The organization

to heir, olan college courses
for women students who are fresh
man nn (1 sonhomores. as well as
for upperclassmen. Plans already
are being made for summer school
Studies.

A
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Jauft Daltliorp, Priseilla
Mosely Vie for Offiee
Of President Downtown

Jane Dalthorp and Priscilla
Moseley have been nominated by
senior cabinet members, two ap-

pointed seniors and YW secretary,
Mary Lockett, as candidates for
president of university YWCA.

The election will be held tomor-
row from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. in
Ellen Smith hall.

In charge of all YW social
groups, Jane Dalthorp has been

a member of several iw stans
in addition to specialized work.
Priscilla Moseley was
of the marriage group, social
chairman and attended the Estes
and state conferences. "

Candidates for vice-preside- nt

are Betty Hohf. chairman of the
membership and finance commit-
tee and delegate to the Estes con-

ference, and Lauralee Mundil,
leader of the freshman commission
groups and member of other com-

mittees.

New Office

Other women nominated for of
fice are Lois Hansen and Hazel
Steam, secretary; Dorothy Carna-ha- n

and Bessie Hiebenthal, treas-
urer. Barbara Townsend has been
nominated for the position of re-

gional representative, a new office
recommended by the national or-

ganization as a contact between
local, state, regional and national
crouns. She will become automati
cally a member of the regional
council.

Dorothy Anderson, social chair
man of ag vespers, and fnyina
Lyness, secretary of the group,
are candidates for presidency of
the ag organization, reggy Lar-
son and Grace Gadeken are candi-

dates for secretary.

Also on the ballot will be a pro
posal to change the membership
fee from the present 52 for lour
vears to SI a vear. For voting.
traditionally held before the wom
en's election, women must have
their blue membership cards,
which may be obtained from Maiy
Lockett. Returns of the election
will be announced in Thursday's
Nebraskan.

H. Lee, Todd
Take 'Thunder
Rock9 Leads

Newcomer Bette Heine
To Be Miss Kirby; Uni
Play is Season's Third

"Thunder Rock." the University
Theater's third major production
of the year, will be given on me
stage of Temple Theater, Febru
ary 17, 18, and 19.

Final tryouts for this dramatic
production last Thursday put
Hpnrv Lee. a newcomer to the
University Theater stage and Bill
Todd in the leading roles. Lee win
play the part of Dr. Stephen
Kurtz, a Viennese physician driven
to this country because of old
world oppression. Todd win piay
the role of a newspaper man
o round whom the story of the play
revolves.

Has Suffragette Role.

Rettp Heine, another newcomer
to the University Theater, will ap-i- n

the role of Miss Kirby,
one of the earliest suffragettes.

The two other feminine roles of
Melanie, the doctor's rebellious
daughter, and Anne Marie, the
doctor's wife, will be played by
Marjorie Christensen and Priscilla
Moseley, respectively.

Romulo Soldevilla will take the
role of a pathetic Cockney work-(Se- e

THUNDER, Page 4.)


